Health, Safety and Maintenance Committee
Meeting Minutes via Zoom
March 11, 2021 at 7:00pm
Present were Committee Chairman Todd Perry, Committee Member Terry Nohl, President Jim Edwards,
Trustee Roger Mullins and Public Works Administrator Josh Nohl.
Chairman Todd Perry called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom. The purpose of the meeting
was to discuss salt/cinder storage and brush collection/drop off.
Salt/Cinder Storage
PWA Nohl said the Village’s contract with Montgomery Township is ending this year. We will need a
place to store salt & cinders. Public Works looked around for the best place to store salt/cinders. They
determined the best spot to in the Village Hall parking lot to the south of a gate that goes into fenced in
area to water plant. PWA thought building could be 32’ wide by 28’ deep and 20’ tall. This would allow
to store salt/cinders in half and equipment in half.
The consensus of the committee is to agree on the location and to have PWA Nohl get several bids to
review.
Brush Collection/Drop Off
The ice storm we had this winter brought up a problem we have had. A lot of people call to find out if
we have a place to drop off brush/yard waste. We do not have a place at this time. PWA said we do not
have the manpower to pick up brush. PWA wondered if yard waste could be dumped out by the sewer
plant then people could pick up their own brush and take it to the drop off site. There could be issues
with people dumping material that they are not supposed to dump. It would have to be watched and
regulated. Could put a fence around it with a locked gate and only open gate at certain days/times.
President Edwards asked what people do with their brush now? Edwards asked PWA to talk to
Goodfield Disposal to see if they would do this service. Chairman Perry said to call other small towns to
see what they do. PWA will check into this.
Respectfully Submitted,

Todd Perry
Health, Safety and Maintenance Committee Chairman

